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June 2009
A Farewell 
Blessing…
Members of the 
St. Benedict 
Monastery and 
other community 
members bid us a 
fine farewell on 
the first day of our 
journey.

San Benedetto in 
Piscinula Sant Anselmo
Coliseum Ancient City Tour
St. John Lateran Parish Pope Benedict presiding
Trevi Fountain Pantheon
St. Peter’s Basilica Michelangelo’s Pieta
St. Peter’s Square Vatican Museum Tour
Discussion at Piazza Navona Roof-top dinner discussion
Gelato at Cremaria Piazza Navona
Embassy to the Holy See Quaint roof-tops

Fr. Francisco Schulte Introduction to Subiaco
St. Benedict’s Monastery One of the many frescos
Mass in lower church Benedict’s cave
St. Scholastica Monastery Tour of the gardens
Accommodations at St. Scholastica This is one person’s (noon) meal!
Sunset over Subiaco St. Scholastica

Town of Cassino Monte Cassino gardens
Stairway of Artifacts Frescos
Crypts of Benedict and Scholastica Group shot
Benedict in the Garden Polish Cemetery 

Experience the Autobahn! Marianplatz
Glockenspiel Donisl Restaurant
Dachau Memorial City Tour
City Markets Hofbrau Haus
Dinner at Hackerhaus Downtown Munich
